FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Performing Arts Concert

Last Friday evening, Tumbarumba High School held its annual Performing Arts concert in the MPC in front of around 120 parents, students and members of the community. Mrs Beattie again encouraged her students to rise to the occasion, performing a wide variety of performances.

It was fantastic to see students getting up in front of their family and peers to perform songs they had been practising for some time. All students were outstanding, from Caroline Mcleod and Renee Tripony in year 7 who were encouraged to perform for a second time after some earlier technical hitches, through to Cassandra Lewis and Zachary Harvey in year 12 who performed a number of songs in preparation for their Higher School Certificate practical examinations.

We also reconnected with other schools across the Riverina Highlands Learning Community with performances by students from Batlow Technology School and Tumut High School.

Congratulations must go to Mrs Beattie for her commitment and dedication to her students in giving them the courage to overcome nerves and perform in front of friends and family.

A thank you must also go to Mrs Wilson, Mrs Vogan and Ms Pholi who provided a supper during intermission.

Combined High Schools AFL Carnival

Good luck to Alexander Crelley who is representing Riverina South-West in the under 15 CHS AFL Carnival in Wagga Wagga.

School A to Z – Website and app

School A to Z has been produced by the NSW Department of Education and Communities. We are aiming to create an online community with comprehensive homework and ‘school life’ support for parents that is easy to use, relevant and engaging.

Complaints Handling Guidelines
Schools – a guide for parents and carers

It is best to discuss your concerns with your child’s teacher first. Make an appropriate time to meet with them or phone the school and ask for an appointment with the teacher.

COMING EVENTS

3/6  7/8 Debating
4/6  Disco, 7-10pm
     Youth Mental Health Forum – Wagga Wagga
6/6  Yr 10 Mock Interviews
9/6  Public Holiday
13/6 Regional Cross Country, Gundagai
If you are not happy with the result, or if you do not feel it is appropriate to talk to them, phone and make an appointment to discuss your concerns with the principal.

You may bring a friend or relative to be your support. If you need an interpreter, we can arrange that - just ask beforehand.

If your complaint is about the principal you will need to contact Director Educational Services – Albury Principals’ Network. Ask the school office staff at your school for their name and number.

If your complaint cannot be resolved in an informal way, we may ask you to put it in writing. It is important that you include specific details of the situation and tell us what you would like to happen as a result of your complaint. We can help you to put your complaint in writing, if you require it.

Alternatively a complaint form may also be used. Complete the form and send it to the principal, or the school education director in your area.


D Crelley, Principal

EXPLORING EMPLOYMENT IN 2014

Year 10 Career Education Program

Mock Interviews

Year 10 students will have their mock interview day on Friday 6 June 2014 at the Community Church.

Please be there at 8.45am with your job advertisement, cover letter and resume. Students must wear formal interview attire.

Charles Sturt University Open Days

University open days are a wonderful way for Year 12 students to gain insight into what courses are on offer at the university. I strongly suggest that students contemplating going to university attend at least one open day in their field of interest. If interested please get a registration form from Miss Pholi.

MyDay Teaching and Education in Wagga Wagga on Thursday 12 June 2014

10.00am-2.00pm

Courses to be showcased: Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood & Primary)
Bachelor of Education (K-12)
Bachelor of Education (Technology & Applied Studies)

Charles Sturt University Tertiary Awareness Day

Tuesday 17 June 2014

Charles Sturt University is hosting a Tertiary Awareness Day for all students in Year 10, 11 and 12 and all parents or caregivers.

This is an opportunity to talk to many university, TAFE and private college representatives about possible career paths.

The expo runs from 9am-2pm and the cost is $2.00.

Students and parents have the opportunity to tour the accommodation blocks and attend university admission workshops.

University Of Wollongong Live Chat – Choosing a Career

It's careers market season and the University of Wollongong knows students have questions about what careers to look at – including what Careers are ‘the next big thing’. UOW are holding an online chat live on YouTube, where they will be able to answer these sort of questions. They’ll have expert advice from UOW Careers Office staff on hand, as well as current UOW students. For more information, and to register; students should head to http://www.uow.edu.au/future/chat/index.html

Trade Career or Non Traditional Roles for girls

Lady Tradies is a new group: Promoting, Supporting, Connecting & Encouraging Women & Girls find a position in a Trade or Non Traditional Role.
The website is currently under construction, but in the meantime, find them on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/LadyTradies or contact them via email at: ladytradies@hotmail.com.au

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**Teaching Scholarships:** Applications are now open for NSW teacher scholarships – see www.teach.nsw.edu.au

The NSW Department of Education and Communities’ Teacher Education Scholarships, teach.Rural Scholarships and Great Teaching, Inspired Learning Cadetships are available to talented HSC students considering teaching as a career.

*R Pholi, Careers Adviser*
## ASSESSMENT PLANNER

### Stage 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Details of Assessment/Homework Task</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Topic test at the end of each topic</td>
<td>As appropriate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stage 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Details of Assessment/Homework Task</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Topic test at the completion of each topic</td>
<td>As appropriate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Details of Assessment/Homework Task</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Details of Assessment/Homework Task</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT - Timber</td>
<td>Mr Powell</td>
<td>Major project and folio</td>
<td>7/8/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Maths 1</td>
<td>D Smith</td>
<td>In class task</td>
<td>Week 7, Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard English</td>
<td>Mr Blenkins</td>
<td>Module A – in class essay – “Life &amp; Crimes of Harry Lavender” 15%</td>
<td>Week 8, Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEC English</td>
<td>Ms Grimm</td>
<td>Writing Folder – 30%</td>
<td>Week 9, Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Mrs Beattie</td>
<td>Elective 2</td>
<td>Week 6, Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>S Cattle</td>
<td>In class test</td>
<td>10/6/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>